
Emory James Lee Rice   
Adapt Health, Opera8ons Manager 
Ricehouse Studios, Owner and Founder 
  
AGE:  

28  
  
WHERE WERE YOU BORN?  

Concord, NC 
  
HOW LONG HAVE YOU LIVED IN CHARLOTTE AREA?  

24 years  
  
TELL US A LITTLE BIT MORE ABOUT YOU?  

Emory Rice was Born and raised in Concord, North Carolina. AGer gradua8ng from Catawba College with a bachelor's in 
healthcare management he moved to the CharloLe area and originally started working for Atrium Health in their Surgical 
department on their 2nd ShiG emergency team. During this 8me, he learned and honed his skills and received emergency 
management training and cer8fica8on, and started to transi8on away from clinical to healthcare management as he knew the 
impact, he could make there would be more significant. He now works for Adapt Health a Mul8-Billion Dollar DME (DURABLE 
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT) and Oxygen company helping to Manage and Run his own area and providing services to over 10,000 
Pa8ents.  
  
DURING YOUR TIME VOLUNTEERING FOR A COMMUNITY ACTIVITY OR PROJECT, WHAT IS YOUR MOST MEMORABLE MOMENT? 
Emory has been a part of Mul8ple Community ac8vi8es and projects ranging from Big Brother to, Habitat for Humanity But his 
most memorable moment was when he started his own small Community Project Opera8on Imagina8on, and was able to 
collect and distribute over 300 toys to a low-income community for Christmas.   
  
IN YOUR OPINION, HOW DO YOU CONTRIBUTE TO THE COMMUNITY? PLEASE BE AS DETAILED AS YOU CAN. Emory Contributes 
to the Community thru his involvement with Adapt Health as he strategically distributes and manages a team that helps live-
saving products such as oxygen and oxygen supplies along with Rollators, Walkers, Vents, etc. These items all contribute to 
increasing the life expectancy of pa8ents but also help to increase the quality of life for pa8ents who May struggle to do 
everyday tasks because of injury or ailments.   
  
PLEASE LET US KNOW ANY AWARDS OR RECOGNITIONS YOU'VE RECEIVED IN YOUR PROFESSIONAL CAREER:  

Atrium Health Surgical Team Employee of the month X2, 38-8me award winner with Mul8media company.  
  

WHAT ARE YOUR HOBBIES OR INTEREST?  

Sports, True Crime, Family events, Film and Movie, and video crea8on, traveling with GF  
  
WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE QUOTE THAT YOU STAND BY?  

Live for yourself and you will live in vain; 
Live for others, and you will live again.-Bob Marley  
  
WHERE DO YOU SEE YOURSELF IN 5 YEARS? 10 YEARS?  

In 5 years, Emory will have grown his mul8media company and will be producing and crea8ng free and fun educa8onal videos 
for children while also inves8ng in crea8ng a new type of healthcare clinic to help the public with his Girlfriend Erika.   



  
In 10 years, Emory will not have only grown his business into an award-winning venture but will expand on it and create 
educa8onal studios and centers that will allow the city's youth to explore and create their own mul8media projects in a safe 
and invi8ng environment and hopefully crea8ng the next genera8on of great young film directors and ar8sts while expanding 
the healthcare clinic idea into different states with his hopeful wife Erika and raising their Children.   
  
CAN YOUR SHARE ONE THING THAT IS ON YOUR BUCKET LIST?  

Travel to the United Kingdom  
  
WHEN WAS THE LAST TIME YOU USED YOUR PASSPORT?  

3 years ago  
  
WHAT IS A FUN FACT ABOUT YOURSELF THAT NO ONE KNOWS?  

I once while working at the hospital had a pa8ent cough up a bullet into my hands that he then later giGed to me and another 
person as a half necklace for helping him.  
  
WHO IS YOUR HERO?  

My Dad!  
  
WHAT WAS THE LAST BOOK YOU READ?  

Scary Stories to Tell in the Dark  
  
WHAT WAS THE LAST MOVIE YOU SAW?  

Bullet Train  
  
WHAT WAS THE LAST CONCERT YOU SAW?  

Stephen Marley  
  
HOW DID THE COVID PANDEMIC AFFECT YOUR PERSONAL OR PROFESSIONAL LIFE?  

It was a trying 8me that also pushed me into an uncomfortable place that forced me to evolve and create a new version of 
myself and realize how precious life truly is and reaffirm how invested I am in health care while also pushing me towards 
wan8ng to create film and shows that could help others take their mind off the situa8ons around them.   
  
INSTAGRAM 
FACEBOOK

https://www.instagram.com/e_rice20/?hl=en
Https://www.facebook.com/emory.rice

